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French Club to Attend ERICSON SPEAKSREGISTRARS WILL
COMEDY ROUND-U- P AT WAR PROTESTMEET IN RALEIGH Play Given at Duke

Members of the "French Club OF S. C. STUDENTSNational Association to Have

KOCH WILL PLAY

HAIimiNMAY
Playmakers Will Give Long

Planned Presentation in
Forest Theatre.

are planning to attend the play,, Four-Da- y Meeting. Neighboring University Adont,
Le Jeu de TAmour et du Has--

When the American Associa lnree Ann-wa- r Kesolutbns.
TVirt TTVi

ard," by Miravaux, being given
Tuesday at 8:30 p. m. by thetion of 'Collegiate Registrars .Luc uiiiivcxaii-j- ' .cugiish de

holds its annual meeting in Ral partment's1 E.E." Ericson xr2sFrench department of Duke
University. The play, which iseigh next week, it will be the the principal speaker at the ant?

first time that the organization
As an elaborate final pro-

duction of the season, the Play-make- rs

will present Hamlet in
the Forest Theatre May 24 and

war uemonstration of thpbeing directed by Mme. Dow of
dents at the University of Som,has met in the southeast for a

number of years. .
that University, will be given in
Page auditorium. uaronna in Columbia Fridav25, it was announced yesterday

f ' i i f

, -

i k i
t 7 Ar'

The association is made up of Contrary to plans made at theby Proff Koch, who will play the
officers having charge of admis

Students brought from their
classrooms heard Dr. Ericsoa
and Dr. Josiah Morse of the

title role. last meeting, members of the
French Club will meet at thesions and records from-a-ll the

Preliminary tryouts for the standard colleges and junior col boutn Carolina psychology fo.Episcopal parish house before
leges in the United States andprincipal parts will be conduct-

ed tomorrow in the Playmaker going over to Duke. paiuucui. vju Luc piugram spon.
Canada.

X.V.VA'-y-

W sored by the Clansophic Societvi
i a campus organization.Dr. Thomas J. Wilson,

Registrar Ben Husbands
theatre by Sam Selden, director
of the play and designer of the
scenery. Tryouts for minor

DEUTSGHER VEREIN
TO MEET TOMORROWand other administrative off!

parts will be held later. All stu
At the outdoor meeting-- ,

Eric,
con pointed out the relations of

Fascism to war. Countries weak
in their economic aspect shield
themselves by pumping up their

cials of the University will rep-

resent the University at the Dr. Spann to Continue Lecture
On German Civilization.

jUAAAAAJtJULfiiH ldents are eligible, and everyone
interested is urged to be present

four-da- y meeting. A cast of Hollywood's stellar comedians have been assembled for
the leading roles of Paramount's "Rusrgles of Red Gap," whichtomorrow.

Planned Last Year war spirts, he declared. "Ger- -

W f

'Tuesday morning, Dr. Gra-
ham will make one of the two
addresses on the consolidation

comes Monday to the Carolina theatre. Reading from top to bot
onA production of Hamlet was many ana Italy are bent

war," was his conclusion.torn and left to right, they are Roland Young, Maude Eburne,
Lucien Littlefield, ZaSu Pitts, Charles Laughton who has the titleplanned last year in commemora plan for colleges. He will dis The South Carolina studentstion of the centennial anniver cuss the North Carolina plan role, Mary Boland, and Charlie Ruggles. adopted enthusiastically a threesary of the birth of Edwin and a representative from Geor

On his second lecture pro-
gram of the quarter for the
"Deutscher Verein," Dr. Meno
Spann will continue the illus-

trated survey of German civil-

ization tomorrow evening at 7
o'clock in 214 Graham Memo-

rial.
Tn the first part of the pro-

gram, Dr. Spann will - deliver
three short illustrated lectures

gia, the Georgia plan.
proposal plan which included
statements that they will not

support the government in any

Varsity Baseball
(Continued from gage three )

Watercolorists
(Continued from page one)

yellow over there by South build
mg."

Library Has American out; of four" trips to the plate.Humor Collections
way to carry on a war ; they will

ask the' federal government toCarolina's big third inning
A Duke student artist made aOgden Nash, Zeb Vance, Abe adopt control of munitions;

they will ask the government forin German about Germany at thecrack about a Carolina freshman.
started - when Bullard reached
first on Johnson's error. Voliva
hit a nice single to left field and

Lincoln Are Represented.
time of Charlemagne, the chival a plebiscite declaration of war
ric civilization and the German instead of one from Congress.

Booth, the greatest Hamlet of
all times, but was postponed be-

cause the Playmakers were re-

quested at that time to present
.a bill of original plays at the
National Folk Festival at St.
lLouis.

Earl Slocum will direct an
.orchestra in the playing" of mu-

sic composed by Sir - George
Henschel for a production of
IHamlet at the Haymarket thea-

tre in London, 1892 ; and Mrs.
Phoebe Barr will have charge of
the dances. Mrs. Ora Mae Da-

vis will design an entirely new
set of costumes.

Bullard advanced to second.
Crouch bunted and was safe at amber industry.

Following the exhibition on
Mark Twain, America's most
famous humorist, the University first on Ware's error. Bullard Film strips will be used

Mrs. Watt M. Cooper was over
there near O'Hara. He stopped
his "drawing" a moment ... A
stir in the crowd . . . O'Hara was
speaking dryly, "I oughta make
a speech and sell some snake
art good opportunity for a
salesman." . . . Back to his work,

Choir Director
(Continued from page one)

through the courtesy of the Carl
Schurz Memorial Foundation.

library has arranged an exhibi
tion on American humor, carica
tures, and cartoons. German songs will be sung, in

One case is entirely devoted to the second part of the evening.
songs, the choir will sing the
"Song of the Volga Boatman,"
"Lord Have Mery On Us," thethe crowd settled for the last Students who have already a

German Liederbuch are asked to
JNorth Carolina humor; and
among the authors --represented famous "Credo of Gretchanioff,"few minutes before the ap

proaching dark. 'are Irwin Cobb, Bill Nye, Gov and "Rachmaninoff's C Sharptake it along to the meeting
which will be open to all persons

Mention of the production of
Hamlet in the Forest theatre ernor Zeb Vance, and Ogden The 20 visitors and artists

soon began to break up their
Minor Prelude."

Same PersonnelNash. This case also includes
representative copies of the va party ; they had been there since The choir has kept its per--

interested in the German lan
guage and civilization.

INSTITUTE OF FOLK MUSIC
rious University humor publica 2 y clock. The spectators un sonnel intact for 15 years under

--will call to mind other Shakes-
pearean plays presented there
in recent years, including A
Midsummer Night's Dream, The
Taming of the Shrew, and
meo and Juliet.

came home on a passed ball. Cap-

tain Vick reached first and Voli-

va and Crouch scored on Lam-
beth's error. Rand walked and
Irwin got a two-bas- e hit to score
Vick and Rand.

The Tar Heels threatened to
score again in the fifth inning
when Rand singled and Irwin
and Tatum got on bases after
being hit by the State pitcher.

No State batsman was able to
get more than one hit off
Crouch ; however, Rex and John-
son connected with a two-bas- e

knock apiece.
Irwin committed the only

Tar Heel error of the afternoon
when he allowed Farrar's
grounder to slip past him in the
fifth inning.

Bradshaw Speaks

tions, namely, the late Bucca the same leadership, and today
OFFERS SUMMER CLASSESneer, its predecessor, the Buck represents a model of the per

folded their arms, stopped
standing on one foot and began
employing both toward their
original destinations, until then

Jr., the Tar Baby, the Boll Wee fect blending of voices.The Institute of Folk Music is
planning to give courses in Engvil, and the present coffee col

ored Fin j an. lish andA American folk dancesforgotten in the novel attrac
tion.The other two cases are chiefly and folk songs during the com

devoted to the great American ing summer sessions, it was anGARDENERS TO MEET

It . has also that quality so un-

canny to the laymen, the gift d
absolute pitch. Kibalchich has

only to give the sign for the

start, and each singer though
the music to be sung may be

scored in as many as 15 parts-co-mes

in on the perfectly keyed

note.

humorists: Abe Lincoln, Oliver nounced yesterday by Richard
Wendel Holmes, Artemus Ward Chase, assistant director of the
ALUMNUS TO BECOME institute.

The courses will offer mateDEAN AT ELON COLLEGE
rials that can be used from the

The South Atlantic division of
the American Rock Garden Soci-

ety will hold its annual conven-
tion here Saturday, April 27, at
the same time as the Dogwood
Festival, according to announce-
ment by W. L. Hunt, who is vice-preside- nt

of the national society
in charge of the Southern

L. Roy Johnston, a native of Dean of Students Bradshaw
addressed a meeting of theAlamance county and a grad

uate of the University, will as Rocky Mount Kiwanis Club last

first grade to adult life, he said.
All classes will be semi-soci- al

occasions and teachers attending
the summer school will be al-

lowed to participate in the songs
and dances.

EASTER CANDIES

Sutton Drug Co.
week on "The Need for a Prot-
estant Reformation in

sume duties at Elon College next
September as dean of the college
and head of the department of
education, according to an an
nouncement yesterday by Leon
E. Smith, president of the col-

lege. '

ARTIST GONTINUES
INSTRUCTION HERE

3VIiss Lena Alice Tuttle Reopens
Studio for Spring Quarter.

Miss Lena Alice Tuttle of the
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine
Arts recently opened her art
classes for the spring quarter in
Peabody hall. Courses are being
given in portrait and landscape,
watercolor, and children's crea-

tive work. ,

Besides being used as a class-
room, Miss Turtle's studio con-

tains current exhibitions of work
done by instructors and pupils.
6f especial interest are paintings
Iby Mr. O'Hara, which will be on
display tomorrow evening from
five until six.

The classes in portrait and
landscape include study of com-

position, perspective, and color
theories, and meet Saturday
morning from 9 to 12 and every
afternoon from two until five,
except Tuesday. Models pose on
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
afternoons.

A continuance class in water-col-or

will meet on Saturdays
from 10 to 12 and from 2 to 5.
"Visitors are welcomed between
4 :30 and 5 :30 each day.

Johnston has a wide and va
ried background of educational
experience. After his gradua

S COMEDY STARS
IN. THE 5 STAR
COMEDY OF" 'THE
YEAR!

tion here in 1914, he taught at
Oak Ridge, was high school
principal at High Point, instruct

SUNDAY
Damon Runyon's

"HOLD 'EM
YALE"

with

PATRICIA ELLIS
CESAR ROMERO
LARRY CRABBE
ANDY DEVINE

GEORGE E. STONE
Hrs. of Shows: 1-3- -5 & 9:15 P.M.

If f $ y
' Jed at the University at Greens-

boro and in summer sessions at
Duke and N. Y. U., and is at
present high school principal in
Hawthorne, N. J. Here They Are . . . Red Gap's First Citizens . . .

Right from the Pages of Harry Leon Wilson's
Book!French, Spanish Contest

Results Announced
Results of the state high

Red Gap, U. S. A. . . . Where they wore red flannels, drank 'red-ey- e' and ate red
meat . . . Enter Ruggles of London, in spats, a lackey who looked like a lord, talked
like a duke and treated the ladies like queens! See Red Gap society take to Ruggles!
See Ruggles take Red Gap! A comedy classic . . . by, of and for America.

school contests in French and
Spanish were announced yester-
day by E. R. Rankin of the Uni-

versity extension division.Infirm: V 1WLThe Freneh test, prepared and

with
corrected by Dr. J. C. Lyons of
the French department, was
given to 622 students in 59 high

Robert Van Sleen, Franklin
Broun; Donald Williard, William
Anderson, J. H. Knight, E. K.
Britt, John Foreman, Hester schools. Marguerite Tankel of
Barlow, Pat Gaskins, M. A. Mills high in Louisburg turned.Aghossi, G. W. McWean, W. T.

CHARLES LAUGHTON MARY BOLAND
CHARLIE RUGGLES ROLAND YOUNG

ZASU PITTS LEILA HYAMS
OTHER FEATURES

Color Rhapsody: "The Make Believe Revue"
Paramount News

in the only perfect paper, ac
cording to Dr. Lyons.3IcGowan, James Idol and Ger MONDAY

rude Pridgen, William Teague. For the Spanish contest, Dr.
Sterling A. Stoudemire preparedO'Hara Exhibit to End
and corrected the papers. Wei TUESDAY

The collection of watercolors tha Battle of Gastonia high
WEDNESDAY

JEAN PARKER
in

"Princess O'Hara"

THURSDAY
ALICE FAYE JAMES DUNN

in
"Geo. White's 1935 Scandals"

WARREN WILLIAM
in

The Case of the Curious Bride'
Iby Eliot O'Hara now on exhibit school was the winner, he an
in the Hill Music hall will be re nounced.
moved Tuesday morning, it
was announced yesterday. Mr.

FRIDAY
FRANKIE THOMAS

in
"A Dog of Flanders"

MID-NIGH- T SHOW FRIDAY
DOROTHY REVIER

in
"Unknown Blond"

JOAN BLONDELL GLENDA FARRELL
O'Hara's course, in watercolor- -

"Traveling Saleslady"

FLY TODAY
There will be passenger flights
all day Sunday at the Chapel
Hill Airport. Extra long rides,

$1.00

ing, which has been going on

for the last three weeks, will end CASH NIGHT EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT AT NINE O'CLOCK!today. 7


